,'n

.. v
~

p'n

4:25

Eze.17: 17. Pharaoh wilh (his) mightv m'my
26: 12. they shall make a spoil oj'lhy riches,
I
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:!7: to. Lud and of Phut were in litine anny,
Ps, 43:13(1,1). Mark yo well her b.ulwark., (lit. the
11. The men of Arvad wilh liti"e U1my
(,utwllrk)
t..
28: 4. thou hast got len thee "ieites,
NOTE .._Perhaps
the true reading IS ;::r ;"tl (as the
5. hast thou iIlcn'usru thy riches,
£J1glish translation
renuers it); from
above.
-. heart is lifted up because of thy ,-Iehes: ~ .
29: 18. c:lused his m?IIY to serve a great sCl'vice
- yet had he no wa~es, nor his ({~IJlY,
2433
. b.
,
HJ.and it shall be the wages/or
Jns army.
Job 41: 12( 4). /lur his eumely proportion.
(lit. nar the
32::lI.Pharaoh
.and all h:"s m~IIIY slain
grave
oj'
his
stTlu.'tu.J'c)
:3i: 10. em exceeding great army.

'iJ?\il~'!ltlz-l(jhf.

..';-~

I

?~O

..,------I'n

3$:

f'n ()"/.1'_.!J 't'"

and horsemen,

. _ b Jail

Dan II:

7. whieh shall come with an ar,!,y,
10. shall assemole a multltnde
of Ilre"l/orees:
J:J "11'11,.'1"C'crLuill
YL'ar~ with a g-rcaL
army
:i5: ~f the sOllth lVilh a great "rmy,
- 10ilh a very grl'at and mig-hly (l}~m!J;
26. and his army shall o\'C'rllow:
Joel 2: II. shall.utter
hi~ voice ?ef'ore his an"y:
22. the Vine do y,l'!d Ih"r strel/glh.
eat
2~.my w
m'my which I sent
Obad.
II. carried away captive his/urees,
(marg. or,
his substance)
13. have laid (hands) on Iheir subslallce (marg.
or, forces)
.
M ie. 4: 13. alltl Iheir substance unto the Lon!
l':ah :!, 3(.J ).lhe valiant men (are) 111se"rlet:
Hab 3: 19. The Lord God (is) my slrell!!lh,
Z"p. J: 13. tlleir !foods shall bceome a oooty,
Zee. 4: 6. Not by might (marg.
or, army) nor by
power,
fl: 4. he wiII smile hcr pou'cr in the sea;
14: 1~.lhc wealth <!fall the heathen

"I

h,

4.alllhinearJIIY,
horses
15. a"d a ITIlghty army:
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Ezc.13:

l..."
10. one bnilt up 11 wall, (marg.
•

J,''-''~n'
/.
_/"
". . g,tcc-tzu In

I

S:r::r'g!wh'-yil, eh. m.

or, asli!fld wall)

}'

ac J •

n'8
nd

of

4:2.3. made them to cease oy force awt power:
:j: 4. Thcll an herald cried aloud, (marg, unlit
miyht)
.
20. cornm:lIlc1,'c1 the uwsl ml~hty 111en (margo.
mighty of' strell!flh) that l were) ill 1m
army to hind
4: 1.J( II). He ericd "10,,,1 (marg.
wilh might),
and said thus, Hew
GC1l16: 5.1 have given my maid illio Ikybos071l;
,35(32), aeconlin~ to his will ill tlte ?,'mY,of
Ex.
4: 6.l'ulnow
thine halll! into Ihy bosum.
And
5: 7. The king cried aloud (marg. wlilt lMght)
he put his hand ;nlo Ids busom:
to bring in the astrologers,
7. Put thine hand inlo thy bosom again.
And
he put his hand into his bosom again;
and plllcked it out of Ids bosom,
Nu. II; 12. Carry them in tity bosam,
2426
Dell I a: u( 7). or the wife of Ih.~ bosom,
2t): 54. tOward the wife of his bosom,
28a.20: 15. it stoou in the trench ,. (marg. or, u!/aiw;t
5(;' evil toward the husband of Iter busom,
Ihe oulmosl wall)
Hu. 4-: J6. laid it i71 Iwr busom,
lK. 21 :23.eat Jezebel by Ihe wall of Jezreel.
(marg.
:!~a, 12: 3. Ulld lay ill Ids bosom,
or,dilch)
8, thy master's wives intu t1l1l bosom,
2K. 18:17. Hezekiah wilh a great host
IK.
]: 2,Jct her lie ill fllY bosom,
1'5. 10: 10. thc I'0or( lit. Ihe hust o/the miserable)
lIIay
.1.20, and Jaid it in Iler bosom, and laid her uC.Jd
I~dl hy his !'ilrollg'
OIH~!'i.
child ill my /Jf),'w)m,
12~: 7. Pl.'ace be withilt Ihy u'ul/s,
J i: J ~). he look him Ollt olher
bosom,
Isa. 26: I. walls and bll/wurIIS.
22:35.1'an
out of the wound into the midst of the
36: 2. wilh "great
al''''y.
chariot. (marg.
bosom)
l,nm.2:
S. he made Ihe rampart and fhe wall
Job 19:27.my
reins be consumed
wilh," me. (marg.
OLad
20. captivity of this 1",.,1 of' the childrcn
£u mIl bosom)
Nah 3: e. wliose 7'ampurl (was) the sea,
Ps. 35: 13, prayer' returned !nto mine Own oosom.
7~: 11.l'luek
(it) out of Ihy bosu1ll.
i!J: 1~.SCVCllfold
into their bosom
See 2342
S9:50(f>I).I
do bear in my bosom
Pro. 5:2U.embrace
the bosom ofa stranger?
6: 27. Can a man take fire in !tis bOI~m,
10: 33. The lot is cast into the lap;
1
17:2:J.wieked(man)
taketh a gift out of the bosolll
2427
'7 . {niCe, In.
21: 14.~ rew"rd ill the bos.om strung
Ex, 15; 14. sorrow shall take hold on the inhabitants
'Eec.
7: 9.lor anger resteth
th~ bosom of fools.
1's. 48: fi(7).pain,
as of'a woman in travail.
/lsa. 4?:II.alldearry
\them)
IIIllts bosum,
Jer. G: 24. anguish hath takell hold of us, (and) paill,
G,,: 6. even reeompense
into their bosom,
22:23.llle pain as of a woman in travail!
7. their former work into their bosom.
bO:43.anguish
took hold of him, (ancf) pa"g"
Jer.32: J8. into Ihe bosom o/their
chijdren
Mic. 4: 9. for pangs have taken thee as a woman
Lam.2:12.poured
out into their mothers'I;05om.
E7.e.43:J3.er:en
the
bultom
(shall
be)"
cub,t, (marg.
--------I
bosom)

L'n'

'g!12Itk, m.

I

v;

the
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ill 't1 g'.I.lce-l;;
T

Job

'7

f,

G: 10. I wGnld harden

f.

ll',
u I,
myself ill sorruw:

I I\Iic.

I
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8.the chamoc,.s that (were) in the ZIller
!J,g'oeth into them from the utter"court.
I.l.uf the holy (plaee)
into tile utter court,
,14: I. the gate of the outward sanctuary
I!!. they go forlh illlo the IIl1er court, (even)
into the lltler court to the people,
4G:20. hl'ar (them) not out illto thc Fltier court,
21. broug-ht mc forth into the uli{'r cOllrt.

S'tJ ~,!12h/, m.

or

2434

•

,
G:2D.opcl1 flowers, within and u:it1wut.
.10. overlaid with (raId, within aud witlluut.
2K. lG: 1S. the king's ent(v witilOut,
I Ch 2'.:29. for the oulward business over Israel,
i 2Ch:J:3: 14. he built a wall u'illlUut the city
Neh II: lU. the oversight
of the oulward busin('ss
Est. 0: 4. Haman was come into the outward court
Eze.lU:
5. was heard (even) to the ouler eourt.
.JU: 17. brought he l1le into the oulward court,
20.lhe gale of the (1Ul,card ('ourt
31. arehes thercof (were) toward the IIl1er
3~. arehes thereof (were) toward the outwurd
3; . posts thereof (were) toward the IIl1er
41; 17. within ulld zt'ilhullt, by measure.
4~: 1. forth into the utter court,
3.the pavement
whieh (was) for the. utler
7. toward the uller eourt on the forepart

P'O

Iy,

III

JK.

I

lcr

'u'!lcen ~.

14. Andj'rU11l the bOIlOln.(upon)
the ground
J i. alld Ihe bollo11l thereof
7: {,. from hcr that lietil in tI,y bosom.
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